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BATH | Five war protesters
each  p leaded n ot  gu ilty to
crim in al t respass ch arges
Wedn esday in  Bath  Village
Court.

Dan iel J. Burn s, 47, Ellen
Grady, 44, Rich ard T. Saddler,
42, Mark C. Scibilia-Carver,
54, an d Ch ristoph er Tate, 46,
appeared  Wedn esday before
Village Just ice Ch aun cey

Watch es to an swer ch arges of
th ird-degree crim in al trespass. 

All five live in  th e Ith aca-
Trum an sburg area.

Th ird-degree crim in al tres-
pass, a Class B m isdem ean or, is
pun ish able by up to 90 days in
jail t im e an d a $500 fin e.

Th e ch arges stem  from  an
Aug. 6 in ciden t in  th e district
office of U.S. Rep. Joh n  R.
“Ran dy” Kuh l, Jr., 

SEE PROTESTERS | 14A

Protesters
plead 
not  gui l t y

BY JOHN ZICK
jzick@the-leader.com

BIG FLATS | Property taxes
in  th e town  of Big Flats will
n ot in crease – an d m ay even
decrease – in  2008, town
Supervisor Mary An n  Ballan d
said Wedn esday.

Officials un veiled  th e
town ’s p relim in ary 2008
budget Wedn esday durin g a
board m eetin g at th e Big Flats
Town  Hall.

Th e p relim in ary budget
does n ot  call fo r a tax
decrease, alth ough  Ballan d
said th e spen din g p lan  will
likely be trim m ed before it  is
approved.

“Th e first sh ot is everyon e’s
wish  list ,” Ballan d said. “I can
say th ere will be n o tax
in crease.”

Th is year’s tax levy is $2.81
per $1,000 of property value.
Ballan d said n ext year’s budg-
et could drop th e levy up to
six cen ts per $1,000.

SEE TAXES | 14A

Ent ert ainer
delight s big
crowd at
Lit t le Gat her
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Buffalo en tertain er
Nels Crem ean  brough t
h is com edy-variety act,
“In  Jest,” to th e
Corn in g Museum  of
Glass on  Wedn esday
m orn in g.

“Little Gather” con-
cludes next Wednesday
with  a performance by
magician  and vaudeville
performer David
Moreland. The show,
which  is free and open to
the public, starts at 11 a.m.
There is also a show at 
10 a.m. for large groups;
reservations are requested
and can be made by call-
ing 974-3306.

Also at CMoG: th e
“Botan ical Won ders: Th e
Story of th e Harvard
Glass Flowers” exh ibit
con tin ues th rough  late
Novem ber; an d th e
“Curiosit ies of
Glassm akin g” exh ibit
goes th rough  late
October.

Th e first 2300 Degrees
of th e fall is Oct. 18,
an d will feature a con -
cert by Ith aca ban d Th e
Horse Flies. Th e “Draw
an d Discover” an d
“Fam ilies Explore”
series also return  th is
fall. For a com plete lin e-
up, call 937-5371 or go
to www.cm og.org.

BY BOB RECOTTA
rrecotta@the-leader.com

PAINTED POST |  Th e
Corn in g-Pain ted Post sch ool
board recen tly d iscovered th e
m ain ten an ce work bein g per-
form ed th is sum m er will cost
m ore th an  origin ally th ough t.

Th e sch ool board approved
$91,000 last week in  ch an ge
orders for work bein g don e
th is sum m er at d istrict  sch ools
as part of th e d istrict ’s on go-
in g m ain ten an ce sch edule.

Brian  Trott , an  arch itect for
Clark Patterson  Associates –
th e firm  th at  design ed th e
projects – told th e board at
last week’s m eetin g it  n eeded
to approve th e ch an ges in
order to com plete th e m ain te-
n an ce project.

Trott  said wh ile con tractors
were doin g work in  th e 900
corridor at East High  Sch ool,
th ey discovered m an y of th e
walls in  th e h all, in cludin g
th ose in  12 classroom s, were
on ly bu ilt  as h igh  as th e drop
ceilin g. 

State law requires th e walls
to exten d all th e way to th e
build in g’s deck, wh ich  would
cost an  addit ion al $51,000.

An  addit ion al $30,000 was
n eeded to fix th e roof at Ken t
Ph illips Elem en tary Sch ool.
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War prot est ers st and in f ront  of  t he Bat h Police
Department  Wednesday afternoon.

BY KIM GAMEL
Associated Press Writer

BAGHDAD | Fourteen  U.S.
so ld iers were killed
Wedn esday wh en  a Black
Hawk h elicopter crash ed dur-
in g a n igh tt im e m ission  in
n orth ern  Iraq, but th e m ilitary
said it  appeared th e aircraft
was lost by m ech an ical prob-
lem s an d n ot from  h ostile fire.

It  was th e Pen tagon ’s worst
sin gle-day death  toll in  Iraq
sin ce Jan uary an d in dicated
h ow forces are relyin g h eavily
on  air power in  o ffen sives
across n orth ern  region s after
root in g ou t  m an y m ilitan t
stron gh olds in  Bagh dad an d
cen tral region s.

But extrem ists are strikin g
back.

A su icide t ruck bom bin g
again st a police station  in  th e
n orth ern  o il h ub of Beiji
claim ed at least 45 lives – 25

policem en  an d 20 civilian s –
am id a series of deadly attacks
n orth  of th e capital.

Th e growin g bloodsh ed in
th e n orth  carries a m ixed m es-
sage. It  suggests som e success
for th e U.S.-led security sweeps
seekin g to reclaim  con trol of
areas in  an d aroun d Bagh dad.
But it  also h igh ligh ts th e 

SEE CRASH | 14A

14 troops killed in
Black Hawk crash
Mechanical failure suspected
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AP FILE PHOTO

This f ile photo shows the
UH-60 Black Hawk helicop-
ter during a mission near
Tall Afar, Iraq.

ERIC WENSEL | THE LEADER

Above |  Nels Cremean gets some help from audi-
ence members to climb his “World’s Shortest  15-
foot  Unicycle.” Below |  Nels, as the Professor,
talks about  gravit y while juggling. Bot tom |
Children react  t o get t ing sprayed with water.
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